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U završnom radu opisan je uzrok traženja alternativnih izvora energenta za grijanje i 
mogua rješenja. Kao isplativo rješenje ponuen je energent pelet za koji je opisano  njegovo 
nastajanje, skladištenje i korištenja. Nakon uvoda bilo je govora o standardima i normama za 
proizvodnju peleta, briketa i biomasi, kako u Europi tako i u Hrvatskoj. Opisan je pogon za 
proizvodnju peleta kao i popis nekih od proizvoaa i karakteristike peleta koji oni proizvode 
i plasiraju na tržište. U daljnjem tekstu završnog rada izražene su tablice prorauna dnevne i 
mjesene potrošnje energenta u domainstvu, ponude kotlova na pelet jednog od proizvoaa 
u hrvatskoj te njihove karakteristike i mogunosti. U prilogu, kao što sam ve spomenuo, 
nalazi se ponuda tvrtke Spava d.d. za izmjenu energenta u jednom objektu. 
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 ABSTRACT 
The cause of searching the alternative heating system and possible solutions are described 
in this final thesis. The energy source pellet for which its formation, storage and usage is  
described was offered as a cost-effective solution. After the introduction are the standards and 
norms for the formation of pellets, briquettes and biomass discussed, in Europe and in 
Croatia. The section for pellets production is described, as well as the list of some 
manufacturers and the characteristics of pellets which they produce and place on the market. 
Further in the text of the final thesis the budget tables of daily and mounthly consumption of 
energy sources in the hosehold, pellet boilers offer from one  manufacturer in Croatia and 
their characteristics and possibilities are pointed out.  In the appendix is, as I already 
mentioned , the offer of the "Spava d.d." firm for exchange of energy sources in one object. 
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